
NORTHERN:MESSENG.ER.
be onabled ta train many teachers gifted
with siglit, either Edropeans or first-class
Chinose couverts, wio iay he eployed
by the various missions in all parts of the
empire. One suieli eirJuIrdl head teacher in
cach district could there foound a blind
school, and train Chinose Scripture rcadcrsl.
and others ; and thus the work mnay be
ceasclessly extended'tillI it overspreads the
whole vast empir like a network. It is
hoped that among those who aller thoemi
selves for thns work sonie may b fouid,
who are endow-ed with that peculiar faculty1
wihich inay enable them ta apply the systein
to the principal dialocts of the cighteen
great provinces.

" This new nissioni ill cortinly appeal
as -no aother bas yet donc to two of thei
strongest characteristics of Cluna's millions
-nanely, their reverenco for' pure benle-j
valence, and their vencrationfor the power
of reading. To sec foreigners undertaking
such a work of love for the destituto blindli
vill go far towards dispelling prejudicei
against Christians and their Master, and
iwill prepare the way for the workers of alli
Christian Missions, litherto this work
has been crippled i its cradle for want of
funds, its developnent having ben limiiited
to what couild be accomplished by the con-
tinual solf-denial of the working mian to
whoni it owes its existence, and who for
sixteen years lias toiled in unwearied pati-
ence, alinosbt unknown to E opeans, work-
ing Ihia live-long day as a colporteur, in
burning sumer hicat, or froozing wintry
blasts. -During that period hie has succoci-
ed in crating such a dmnidii for the book,
thiit lhe lias sold about 100,000 copics and
portions, in the Chinose and Tartar lan-
guages, andi he lias the satisfaction of kiow-
ing that saine copies have found an cntrance
within the Inperial Palace.

" Every moment that he could steal from
the sloop or rest of the first cight years was
devoted ta pe-sisbiitly puzzliing out his
systeu; and i like inanner for the last
cight years every mnomcrit lhe could call his
own, and every penny he- coulki save fron
.hls slender.salary, have bean devobed to
the-service of the blindI. ~L is now lhiglh
tiie that the little acorn w1hicl lie as soa
successfully planted should hoe,2en ld to
expand ta a great trec, overshadlowimîg the
land. But noue of the cxistimg lissionary
Societies consider that they can at prosent
venture to undortake any fresh r-sponsi-
bilitios, and it tlh~refore'rests with 1uthopublic
to supply the requisite funds to icet noces-
sary expenses.

"We have heard a great deal this year
lately about Jubilee offerings. . -nw ap-1
peal t the great reading public, many off
whom liaiv liiidly antid cordially expr-essed
the pliasure they hava derived froin n y
notes of travol inmany lands, anid I ask1
tlemî to gladdnI umîy ownil Jubilco birbhday
(20ith Mlfay, 1837-1887) by ialkiiig me0 tlhcir
aliionier in thls sciding lliht to them ithatt
dwell in da-rkness."1

All such donations for the Ciiiese Blind c
Mission will be gladly îî-lcomied by Miss C.
F. Gordoi-Cmiiiniiîmg, Glien ain House,q
Crie', Scotland.

EXCUSE-MAKING GIRLS.

DY' L. EUoENIE ELDRIDGE.

" W.ll, I helieve l'Il stay at hone. "
But what saliill I say if our minister ors

Mr. Morris, the class Icader, asks for you 1"
"Oh, say I have a leachico.".'
But that wouId not b truc." .
How do you know it w-oudl not bô true ?

Cai you tell Ie wheî nîmy haicbd aches bat-t
ter than myself ?"

But you said less thian lhalf an hoiura
ago you never fait better in your.lifo."

" Vhat if I did ! Can't one get up a
headache for an excuse? A headache is
ahvays in ordier.. What are yau thiiningI
of, you solemn-looking iiol, have I comiitr
ted an unpardoniable sin ?"e

"I was thîinkiug of what you told thatg
little dress-maker, Miss Lillis, yesterday-
that you could:iot possibly attend ta ha s
ing your wrap cut, as company lad arrived.
She looked tired and, I thought,.rathiera
disappointed when she said she hId turnedc
away two jobs that sheo iiglit hâve timie
for you as agrocd."
. !'Wall, I did have coiupaniy, didn't I ?

Wh-era is the fuss about tliat ?".-
"Oh, Edith i! You know the, reasonr

was not company, but that you cvre enjoy-v
ing--yourself at lawn tennis, and did not
want ta leave. And you know to-nightf

yoi are iusy with blhat now lace pattern,
and it fascinates you, -eadcho is nct
thc reason why you decline ateing the
littlI mîIecting."

" Well, Miss Primii, ar.you clone withi
your 'poahment T According to Susie
Wesat I should say I ias a coinon har."

, 'No, ont a har -I do nothehiave you
would intentionally break *ne of the con-
mnaniments, but forgive Ie if I an plaiu
spokon, you are fast beconimg a mlodern
excuse-imacer, and, excuse - me again, I
shall not give as a reason for your non-
appoaance to-iigit a lieadache. Thora *is
the bell. Good ight."

But no 'ood night' camne in response.
Edith May was too-angry, I supposo I
mîust say-to reply. 'hlin one's little sis
are laid bare, reproofs are usually receii-d
ma ami angry, resontful manner, .unless mnucli
graco lias subdued the natural heart. *

Editli May and Susie 'est were botiup-
riglht girls, iembers of the saMn SbbthI
school class anid sane church, but tlhis little
habit of creating an excuse, to huice.flie
real reason, or as a cover ta-lierindolence
and shortcomings, this little.fox was miïed-
dting sadly wit hlilerthifty vines.

"A more convenient season" aàs often
and often lier plea wlien wide-avike action
was necessary.

" A little more slcep, a little more slum-
ber" again andi again. she indu1ged, and lier

but nà often lier resolve was .taken anew,
and -now perhaps thero is nio.one-in that
viilago freer froir exaggeration and excuse-
ýînaking.-Christia ai' Wao ..

A RICu ,GIFT.-The teacher. of a.gils'
scoloô in Africa wished ler scholars to
learn to givo. She patid them, therefore,
for doing soime work for her, so that oacl
girl imiglit have sonething of lier own to
g-ve away for Tesus' sake. Aniong theni
was a now' scholar, sucli a wild andi ignorant
little heathen that the teacher did not try
ta explain to ber wlhat the other girls were
doing. The day came when the gifts were
handèd in. Each pupil brought lier piece
of money, and laid it down, and the teacher
thought-al.the offcrings were given. But
there stood the new scholar, hugging tight-
ly in her arns a pitcher, the oly thiing she
.haid in the world. She went- to the table
and put it among the other gifts, but before
slie turned away she lkissed .it. Thera is
ona Who e atel andlstilIwatches people
cAting gift.5 iio lis trcasur;y ; wOIulCl lic
not say of this African girl. " She bath cast
in niore than they all" ?-Bljînd of Hiopr.

Goop TEMPER, like a sunny day, sheds n
briglitness. over everything. It is the
sweeteier of toil and the soother of dis-
quetude.-Iriq.

quick brain wasfertile in well-formed ex-
cusas. But Edith ias beginniiig ta b •SHOLARS' NOTES.
distrustd. Her libtle stratagems hiadiiat (FrOm international Question.-Book:) ' •

albrays succeaded. The bai ro truth liad LESSON iV--APRIL 22.
now and then beaenreache, anti Sisie dil THE TEN VIRGINS.-MATT. 25: 1-13.
niot tell her, as shie uight havdone , bliat Comîmrr Vtusis 10-13.
Hlarry Ball had bon elcard ta say, "-Edihl- GOLDEN TEXT.
May was as full of excuses as Uncle, Tiff . And thy that uwerc i-cadi, wont inwith lhin ta
hiunself," which muust have beau ai ex- the marriage: and. the door ias shut.-Matt.
aggeration, sinice all wvhîo have réad "ina 2 I0- CENTRAL TRUTH
Gordon," know he was in-veterate. The duty ô? preparing now for the future.

But Edibli htai a tender conscience, and
Susie's geble, though plain md ti-ùthfl . 11LY READINGS.
words had awakened a close self-exmiina- T. Matt.13:1-8. 20:21.
tion. W. Luiko 13: 23-30..

Th. Luke16:1-13.
A stubborn, rescitful nature V.Quld >?.-Luke 16:19-31.

douibtless have taken- « differ.nt course Sa.jfleb.4 :-1-11.-.
from Eîdith. There arelthdse; whio ku v Su. -Roi-.22:.6-21.

they havec don wrongh; hieir overy ation .HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
shows it, yet the wouti Çprobably' rather 1. Theam: at the coining of the Lord. The Gos-
cc ha îuitlcknouledga lbt. Snel -. P(,el.rwards arc like a iwedding toast. Ten ir-

d a n g u atiires .is: rreeenting the whole of the professed
ure iot pleasanut, and if .ioe is 50. born-i1tis followîers of Christ. Lan ups: smiall vessels withl
Sgreat misfortue, yet they ai in n way ickndsial uanttof i, lInthese pro-a grat llifortneyetthayal ývY.essicuis îliàded an a stick, liko c a torch, represelît-
absolved froin the duty of strivuilg ta over- ing the oilutard professioifand forai of religion ;
comte. " Overcomers, crownied at last !" what appears ta oîen. Inctt fomi-t to iet the

sc uéli a-o-i b-iclgroom:ii i Oriental ieddings the bride-
How blest the welcom to such.a one.-groomu iront to tlie hoise of the bride, and thon
CGreat temiptations br'ing great victories - ook her withi himî te lis owna house by niglht, in

Whan Edith's self-inquiries began, hea grcat bprocssion uribtorches ead muse. At
sluapecl lis bousc îws bhe,îuedding banquîlt. 2. lFe iaie-c

first question t sli haped itself froiî the tise: the true Christians. .lire irere foolishl
cmos of lier thoulights iras this. She spoke he n erofessors, y tî ut tr e eligion n hi.-
it aloud :l;ici~lubhrts. 'li yc, -refooish nebt tbc iureuared foi-it lou :thefuture. oolishttookntooil:cxcept vsatwasin

"AmnI n .:,ring, have I reached tiis thlir ]lanps. Theoilrepresentsithocharacteroutof
border lie of 'ishton sty ". · o r bife gro it t ne afooisi

vrlgins iL utas maie emuotiauu, oxciteaient. transi-
Shie knew al. iras ready and fertile in cnt feelings, outward imiotives. Like the seuid
cubs-m kig, i r w t migiht be sa n pai son- gr ud ut n rliat ua ot, 4.

i sayiuig Thte tise look oit in . heiir rcssl'u: tîlir religiauîs
truc, but as she .niust adiit iras not, al- life grew out of real principle, ail earncs char-
ways, in hier case. Yob thishabit, so. iwell acter, ane elîcart. created and sustained by the
calopedtiît 1 roseuît, hit gromoîby grebs.. olîl Spirit. 5. Tu ail ulitmberecrl and slpt:

d o p e go ge i oei waiting at sou eace for the'Procession to
Sle hiad practised it as a cover for varinous cono fthat tîhey uniglt join it. This is saidtbo
self-indulgences, therefore, lier logic told shoiv ow n cPeptecîly ChristiNill coma os abl.b Theiviscslept li peacefal Lnust.-tlue fauIislb un
lier, solfishniess was at the bottomi. false security. 6. Th brideproou. coicll: the

A sudden imiulé seized lier. She· re- bridegrooimus Christ hIen lie comies ta judge the
orld. To tus ho practicaly conesat deatli. lin

solveduipon a nwstart. If.she.hadnot«,,,a sense bbc coies at every crisis of our lit-es. 9.
bheen a Christian before she would be honest Not sa ; leit there bie nfo enough : ibis impossible

oir. Tlemeeting coulc not hav'e boom ta give another our. character, our new iearts,
ourpreparation. Go f liem that sclil:go to lini

iore thanî half through, and. presently a wrho alone can give -ou 1the neoed preparation.
sharp gate clik uwas liard, and a decided 10. AUd, the door as.shuut : it ias. boa late thn

ta. make preparation. and there iras no possibility
footfall sounîded ncAr. af éntering without IL. The door is of ton shut ta

What ias Susie's surprise whon tan ini. hose who lave ot Prepared tliemselves by faith
anîd lai-e and truie scrvico. for the apuiontuinibies

formialhandl-shaking followed the meetingof bngnl doig god, for dcatl,-or heaven.
ta beholdl hier frieid Edith sniling and There is a -toa late." 12. 1 itknow ou notf: I do
talking iith the iiinister, wlien sh haid notrecognizeryouasoneoetLhosewhruo shouldcomac
beomn ir>lxing hier mind what truthful um. You da not blong heure.

1îsî'eta 1 gva îî-uu lie sltiask fonuer. SUBJECT: THE NECESSITY OF PREPARA-
TION FOR THE FUTURE.

Upon the homîîaward walk Edith unbur,- QUESTIONs.
dened lier miinid to Susia, telling lier that all I. THE GosPEL WEtDD1NG FEAsT (v. 1).-What
she had said and miuuch mora was true, that ara the Oriental wreddinq cuistons referred ta in
lier ôyes had bou opened, and she had tedparable i M'hy as tsde3irableta attend tlis

wcdding banquet? i i-lat respects arc bthe nu-
resolv-cd that in futuro lier arch eneumy, ex- wards of the Gospel like a wedding feast ?
cuse-máking to hide selfishness, should not II. THE-Fiv E WisE VuIÈGiNs (s. 1-41.-Who arc
get the im astery. . re resente 1bie ton 'irgins ? i trdid e b

Susie pressed lier handi varmly, sayng sented by-the îlámp?7bUythe oil in their vessels
she knoiw the victory. ias iorn, for Edith with their lamps i Why vas it iiser*to be thuls
hiad a dtebrmined wvay-of hrownona andi once . caorie W Ct es thbot ama o aertie coningof Christ? Wlici la lie buîuîc boujake
aroused and on guard iwould- not easily b thoproparation i
overcoie. .. III. Ti FîvE Footusu VIcNs (vs.1-3). oIw

It was trui. She iras not éasily aver- didthesesiow their folly- ..Was iintenional.
ou-oi nogîcct ? What is meanti- bthcir lhaving

comae, nor did she easily overcone. ... .- il.wvith theirlamps i What otherparabl cx--
As tine passed on lier old abit -of umuak- pliins this? ? <Matt. 13 :5, 6, 20; 21:)

ing ready excuse for sonuuutoiiig she. did IV. TlIE.UNExPECTID Coa:u (vs.5-9.l-Whiat
not îisl ta, do iroulc nat osotb did théu ton virgins do wiie 'aiting i Was thisiwrong i Wien ditl hc bridegroom come i What
without a strugglc. . Tliere 'wer timos did the virgins-then da i .'Who is represented b-
w-hen alhnîost every breath broiuiglt a wcll- tîmab-degroani t Wliab ismuant b olisuing

f d - f f t r , l y th s tid ?nu D o hle a t e r s e s a u n -
frnuxocipla.u itiffrenît frntîutte vaî'y fact, donly-at lasi Do bbc grcat crises and oppartnni-

tics of aur l1ves cnîne ernxp ctc i o f? ly diii
net blio iisa givcine 011of licr oil ta the foouii î
Can wegivec 1aracter. and preparation. and new
hearts to others however unuch we aniy desire iti
Rond sonie verses about the coming of te Lord
(1 ihcs. S5; 2. 3; Jolhn 114:3 ;Mar!: 13 :32 Mlatt.
21:37-39; 2 Tinm. 4:1; 1 Thes.1: 15-17.)

V. N TIlitooli ws 5111 l(S.-13.
W-1I1at, did tbe Wise adliise the foolisli 1l0 dol
who went in t the edding ? W1îy could not
the others go in ? What is -cresented by "the
dooriras abt) Ts there a time wien it. is to
labo for ns ta prcparc for lieni-en ?i WVlieniis 1 lie,
t.fic1 Whnt is the preparation 1. Ilow are we
ta watch

LESSON V.-APRTL 2.
THE TALENTS.-M.TT. 2: 14-30).

COMIT VEHSMIS 20-21.
GOLDEN TEX.

D thon faitlfulu mtO death, and I will give thee.
a crowna of life.-Revî. 2 :10.

CENTRAL TRUTI.
Unto every one hnt hath shull be giveb but

fromi hini thliat hath no shal bc taken aw ee-n.
that which lie ath.

])AILY READIXGS.
M. Mabt. 25:11l-30.
'r. Ltt]c 19:11-27.
'%. Mati,. 13: 1-17.
'l'h.' John 14 :1-17; 23-27.
F. Rv. 21:. 7-14 ; 21-27.
Sa. Luiko 8.:5-18.
Suf. Boy. 2: 1-11.
I TRODUcTION.--Tlis parable is closely con-

nocted with our last lesson. There the virgins
.are rcpreciited as ivaiting for the coîniz of flic

baird. hure theservants are oic1
,Walt.

IIELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
À4 Aina :-cpresciing Clu-litas abliot 1un

eave luis eisciples. Scroofs slives ire Ofieiu
in those darys ci ployed as this parablo describes.
They repr'ent al Ctihristian piofessors. 15. F

taet:atalent iras 3.000. shekels. and a silvci-
talent is variously estiiatied ait froni 81.000 to
.2,000. In several Bible dictioallries ilt.i called 1
$1l611.50. iTie talents î-eprescîît teUic lia8 pod
catrusts ta is. as Gospel trllis. irtal tiune.
opportunities, the Bible, the Holr Spirit, then c-

ptcy for religion. Acording to abt:apa«
cýiyta use bhe talenits. i16. Trcdced, h-ifh tie
sane : referring to the wise and faithful use of
all God entrusts to ns. Mod fe other.lire talents :
tructuse uneras iower and abiliti- and opior-

tuub-.1.Jeckoncid, iuu, tluhflumu: la the day 'of
judgment. But also, in a lesser dogree, at cvery

is of fle, atidat. 21. We dona: because,
ta facb, lie lîaddoue iWeil. .Ritlcm- oarmvianil
lthintgs: larger powersu, more opportuniuties.
greater usefulness wras huis first rewrard. T'he joy,
of thy lord : the second roward o faithfuhess.
IL is Joy like Cirist's,-pure. loving, unsellIsh, in-
flnite, glorious. 24.Ahardi an : liard-hearteI.
Ie know ie b -as îyiîmg Nilinlie std flUa.
Gatlincivu bc hew-heat 'ronî thLu tlircsliuig-l ar.
urhce le badlsretvcc, or scattered the buncies of
grain in the straw. 25. Thouhastt halt i t/ine:
as If le at least wre strietly* lonest. 26. Iclcrd
anI. slotlfuilib: the true reson for his condut.
Thouit kneweest : yoiu are convicted ou your win
shoarng. 27. Uàtarl uintercst, inoney paid for
thue use af iioncv. ''luc urord iUsa>,iý s naî Ciii-
ployed to adnote inlawfuil or exorb ant intercst.
28. Take the (alcnt front. hit: unfaithfulncss
lcads to the loss of what is entrusted to us. 2).
Erve- inelu that hath : uses wel iwhat lie lias, and
i hus, 'nly, really possesses.
SUBJECT: WORK AND WAGES IN THE

KINGDOM OF GOD.
OUEsT1ONS.

I. Tint ENTRUsTEn TALENTs (Vs. 14, 15).--To
hliat do s Jsu rs ex b co a1re 1t k 1gd eîof

lîca,.en i lmla îic-prsoîîl t(d hi- lieliauscliolder?
Who by the servants What. by the going in to a
fan country- ?s lair tdii m dilnde î hIis gouls
Itaur ticli ti a mlout t? i did lie gi-e ta solle
more than ta 0othCrs ? Whatthinils are repre-
sented biy the talents I Naie some Of t.he talents
entrusteud to yonm.

Il. Tout FAiruirUu SitnUnVANTs ANDa TEmR RE-
WAnniuu (vs. 16-23).-How did theu imn with lv
taletts use them? Whai,isepresented by "trad-
iiig"?I loir muîuîclm did lue guîui ii ula ra'c
wr inercese aur1 îioe-s aiuisefulluesa? (v. 2!bl
Cian youii-e aniy exampls o' inustrat lons

Wicnî ?iîd the lord return i W hat ismet by
the "reckoniig" n wi11îî-hat two ways was the
man with the live talents rewarded ? Arc these
alwrays the rewards of faithfulness 1 What is lt
to enter ito the joy of Our Lord ?

How did the man lith two talents uct, ? 'Vas
therc any di Yerence betwei his reward and tlat
of the other ? Could the man iwith one talent
have had a like roward i What lesson Ca iVou
learn from the faithful servant?. •

III. THEIS UNxRnOFI ABLE S'', SERa-A-A M% rs
FATE (vs. 21-30).-How udid the lan with one
talent us e 'What enixs di? Dlicegive for osdigi s Gdeveranarîliiasteri 1 Do cscouuu
so t ticked? How is the excuse ans-
wored? What is re>rescînted by burying the
talentin the carth? in what twoa i-ays iras the
unfaithful servant punislied What do We lose
br unfaitlifulness? Is v. 29 u true pictura of lfe?
serla tIessons do yoi learn fiom bthe unfaithful

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Sconcl Quarter, ISSS.)

1. Apr. 1.-Tlie Marriage Fcast.-Matt. 22:1-4.
2. Apr. 8.-Christ's Last Warning.-Matt. 23:

27-39.
3. Apr. 15.-Christian Watchfuinss.-Matt.21:

4. Apr. 22.-The Teln Virgins. - art. m, s
1-13.

5. Apr. 29 -The Talcits-Miatt 23: 14-30,
6. Ma- 6.-The Juilgmnbit.-a'ftt, 25: 31-46.
7. Mau- 13.-The Lord's Su per.-Matt. 2-i17-30.
S. Mai- 20.-Jesuis in Ge26isemae.-Matt. 26:

.1646.
9. ma[- 27.-Petr's Denial.-Matt. 26: 67-75.

10. Juno 3.-Jesiis Cricilied.-Matlt. 27:33 : 50.
11. Juno 10.-Jesums Risc.-Matt. 28:1-1.
12. June 17.-Thie Gica, Commission.Matt. 28

16-20.
13. Re Tempcranice.-1 Cor. 8 : 1-13, and

Missions.
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